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pumpkin risottopumpkin risotto

SALADS

we use all natural ingredients, 
free range meats and we hand make all of 

our pastas and pizzas
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risotto with roasted pumpkin, basil pesto, 
goat’s cheese mousse 
(suggestion: add crispy pancetta $1)
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roquette salad, pear, shaved pecorino, balsamic and 
honey dressing  
green saladgreen salad
Mixed green leaves with citronette dressing 

our pasta is made on premises and is 
served slightly over al dente

vegan cheese $1.50

spaghetti carbonaraspaghetti carbonara
spaghetti with smoked pancetta, egg, cream, 
parmiggiano reggiano cheese and black pepper

the secret to our hand made pizza 
and pasta is in our all-natural and 

authentic italian ingredients!

fresh  pasta  &  r isotto

V EGETAR IAN  P IZZA
please note we do not do half half pizzas

garlic pizzagarlic pizza
garlic oil, herbs, fior di latte and sea salt

margheritamargherita
san marzano tomatoes, fior di latte and basil
(suggestion: add buffalo mozzarella $3)

pisciotta 2pisciotta 2
fior di latte, pumpkin puree, semi dried tomatoes, 
roasted potato, roasted eggplant, roasted capsicum and 
granda padano (meat suggestion: add hot salami $2)

tartufo 2tartufo 2
fior di latte, roasted potatoes, caramelised onion, 
mixed herbs and truffle-infused pecorino cheese
(meat suggestion- add pancetta $2)

veganovegano
pumpkin base, porcini mushroom, caramelised onion, 
vegan salsa verde and pine nuts. 
option of: vegan cheese / feta (non vegan)

mushroommushroom
san Marzano tomatoes, porcini mushroom, fior di latte,  
truffle infused percorino and crispy gluten free bread 
crumbs 
(meat Suggestion: add prosciutto $2)

basil and friends basil and friends 2
basil pesto, Fior di latte, eggplant, chilli, fresh 
basil and buffalo mozzarella
(meat Suggestion: add pork sausage $2)

granagrana
pesto, sun-dried tomatoes, feta, provolone, extra 
basil, grana padano and walnuts
(meat Suggestion: add spicy nduja $2)
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GLUTEN FREE PIZZA AVAILABLEGLUTEN FREE PIZZA AVAILABLE
gluten free pizza available - medium size for the 

price of a large!!
vegan cheese $1.50

tagliatelle bolognesetagliatelle bolognese
tagliatelle served with a traditional beef bolognese 
ragu and shaved pecorino cheese
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13.5mushroom & truffle arancinimushroom & truffle arancini (3)(3)
mixed mushroom and black truffle arancini with 
green parsley soy aioli

START SMALL

polpette di pollopolpette di pollo
chicken meatballs baked in a cacciatore sugo, 
served with wood fired bread  

 entrée (3)  13.9 
main (6)    24

eggplant chipseggplant chips
served with spicy aioli

HOLD YOUR HOLD YOUR 
CAMERA OVER CAMERA OVER 
ME TO ORDER ME TO ORDER 
ONLINE!ONLINE! traditional beef bolognese ragu and shaved 

pecorino cheese

gnocchi bolognesegnocchi bolognese

baked with napoli sauce, stracciatella  cheese, 
grana padano and finished with fresh basil and 
extra virgin olive oil

gnocchi sorrentinagnocchi sorrentina

creamy gorgonzola cheese sauce
gnocchi gorgonzolagnocchi gorgonzola

we have increased the sizes of we have increased the sizes of 
our medium and large pizzas with our medium and large pizzas with 
no extra chargeno extra charge to say  to say thank youthank you 
for the continued support!!for the continued support!!
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we now deliver with uber eats!we now deliver with uber eats!

please note there is a 1.5% surcharge for credit cards

SEAFOOD  P IZZA

MEAT P IZZA

S IDES  

thick cut chipsthick cut chips
thick cut chips served with herbs salt and soy aioli 
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broccolinibroccolini

woodfired breadwoodfired bread
sauteed broccolini with garlic and chilli oil topped 
with pickled mix chillis and toasted almonds

ascea ascea 2
sun dried tomatoes, garlic, fior di latte, 
zucchini, king prawns, blue swimmer crab meat, 
chilli and grana Padano

vesuvius vesuvius (large size only)(large size only)
part pizza / part Calzone!  Calzone filled with 
San Marzano,  Fior di latte and nduja. pizza 
topped with Fior di latte, Hot salami, sun dried 
tomatoes, Buffalo Mozzarella and basil 

chimi-churri 2chimi-churri 2
pork sausage, nduja, provolone, caramelised 
onion,roasted capsicum and salsa verde

roasted lamb roasted lamb 
Slow cooked lamb, fior di latte, caramelised 
onion, red peppers, garlic aioli, feta, rocket 
and lemon

pollo pollo 2
sweet chilli-roasted chicken, provolone cheese, 
caramelised onion, roasted capsicum, and roquette

tirrenotirreno
san marzano tomatoes, fior di latte, buffalo 
mozzarella, rocket, prosciutto and shaved 
parmigiano reggiano cheese

calabresecalabrese
nduja Salami, calabrese salami, fior di latte, 
marinated green olives, ligurian olives and 
grana padano 

italian capriciosaitalian capriciosa
san marzano tomatoes, fior di latte, mushrooms, 
leg ham, ligurian olives and marinated artichokes

porco porciniporco porcini
truffle oil, provolone cheese, italian pork 
sausace, pancetta and porcini mushrooms 
(try with a napoli base)

macellaiomacellaio
san marzano tomatoes, provolone cheese, 
calabrese salami, pork sausage, pancetta, 
salsa verde and grana padano

tropicaltropical
san marzano tomatoes, mozzarella, leg ham and 
pineapple
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